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I have little to add except that the ovules in hiis specimuens vary fromli 6 to 10, inore 
commonly 10; in P. uj' fromIl 8 to 18; also that tlle capsule in the formier is narrower 
as well as longer tlhan that of P. mqajor, being cylindraceous-oblong, mmn(l a little over 2 
linesf in lengtlh; the see(ds in tlle for-mer tire of twice the size of tlhc laitter, dlull als well 
as clark and without tlle delicate reticulationi of time coat which fresh an( (lry seeds of 
P. mnajor exlulbit. Finally, the sepals of the long-podded species aire oblong, decided1ly 
narrower than those of P. manjor, and all four, as well as tlle bract, miiore stroilgly and 
acutely keeled. 

On looking at tlle older dlescriptionis, I observe that the Plantatin in questionl hias 
been taken for P. major, probably by Elliott, certainly by Torrey, in his Flora ot tlhe 
Nortlhern States, and by Darlington in the second (andl miiost valuable) c(litioii of the 
Flora Cestrica. The terms wlhichl they uise in describing the calyx an(d thle c.apsule miay 
assure uis of this. Mr. Comlmons remnaiks that it is mluchl then more commuon speeies in 
Ihis neighborlhood. If miiy iimeniomy riglhtly serves, it is the door-yard Plantain of n)y 
natal district, the central part of tlhe State of New York. I lhave it froml Vermiiont illnd 
Canada (so that it mnay be the plant wliclh Purslh mistook for P. cdcullat(f whl iich is 1). 

muaxmima, Jacq.); andc I lhave small and slender foriiis of it fromii Soutlh Carol ina, Georgiin, 
and Texas, also from Southeirn Illinois. In slhort, it is tlle planit whichl first I-Hooker 
and afterwards I imyself mistook for P. IKamtschatica. AItltoughl tllhee are only four 
seeds in the pods of tlle slender specimens wlliclh I had forminerly examined, tlhere arlc 

commonly 6 or 8 ovules, i. e. tlhree or four in eaclh cell. 1 amii sorry to say tlltl time onily 
publislhed niamiie applicable to the species is that of P. Rugeltii of Decaisne, founL(le(l oni 
a depauperate form of it. I slhould lhave preferred to lhave it bear the nalmlie of soiiel 
one of those botanists who lhave evidently lhacd it in lhaid, without knowing it was an 
undescribed species, probably inidigenous to thle country; for I find 1mmo tratice of it ill 
any otlher part of the world, not even in our niorth-western regionis from which we havWe 
a probably indigenous form of P. maijor, or of tlle nlearly related P. Avittica, of whlielc 
the real P. Kamntcha-tica appears to be a few-seed form. 

FOREIGN PLANTS INTRODUCED INTO THE; GULF STATES.-Withl a fetv eXccl)tiM1s 
of those foreign plants wlliclh lhave fotund their way into this region from thc Atlaintic 
coast, or from the country ad(joiniing south of it, their introdluction has l)been cfiected( 
througlh the seaports, and, as elsewhlere, chiefly by the deposition of batllast. fi oin tlhe 
shipping. InI his exploration of the flora of this coast region, the botaniist is surprised 
at finding, almost season after season, plants strtnge and new to hlim, arrivals froi 
distant shores in different zones of the new and the old world. As will be seen froll 
the following list, some are mere transient visitors, losing soon their footlhold and (lis- 
appearing entirely, like the West Indian letohide Meti88c13folit; SOllic real)ppari ng 
again, after a lapse of years, as the Mercuriatis annaazft; whlile others, adampting tlhemi- 
selves more readily to tlle conditions to wllich they are exposed inh tlhcir iiew h1omle, 
continue to flourish and to propagate their kind year atter year. Sonic species amnongimst 
them spread rapidly into the interior, becoming fully estal)lislhed amongmst the denizens 
of tlle indigenous flora, and in extendinig over large areas of ground, coveringb it to a 
greater or less exclusion of tlle native races, add new features to it and afifet (leci(ledllv 
for better or worse tlle economiiies of mIian. One of tlle most strikingl instances of tlle 
kind is oftered by the introductioln and rapid spread in tllc Soutlherni States, dulring the 
last ten years, of the Lespedeza stritda, whose history seeims to be of stufficient interest 
to put upon record. Dr. Ravenel mentions filst tllis plant from1 thefar ast as hlaving 
been observed by him about twent.y years ago near Cliarleston, S. C. Imnidcliately 
after the war the rapid spread of a new plant arrested tlle attention of the farl-mers in 
that State and Eastern Georgia (Dr. Mettaur, 1865.).* The year after, the agricultural 

*Chapmau. BOT. GAZETTE, VOI, III, NO. 1, p. 4. 
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press of the South clevoted a good deal of aittention to it, in most instances lheralding 
the appearance of tlle plalhnt, popularly called .Japanese Clover, as a blessing, destined 
to convert tlhe l)ar'ren pine llill and the waste, exllaustecd fiel(ds into ricli pasture orouncls, 
ancd in that way sup)plying one of the greatest wants in the system of Soutlhern agricul- 
ture. By thle kiind information receivedt lately of Mir. A. Berksman, of Augusta, Ga., I 
learn thlat the plant mliadle its appearance in the spring of 1867. Tlle followiln season 
(April, 1 868) 1 foun(d it in abundance in the counties of Montgomnery and Lowndes in 
tllis State (.Al1abamia) whIierever a closel and soiewhaltlt danmper soil affor(led to it its 
propelr habitat, gainiing a firiii hiold even amon(g the tilickly mattedI stolons of the Ber- 
imll(uda wrasiS (jypodon Ductylon) covering the riel lowlanids. I looked in vain for it 
duri'ng that season in this vicinity. In September, 1869, ai friend interested in the miiat- 
ter brought iiie the first specimens observed in the eastern subur-bs of this city. In the 
following season it was fouLnld very comImioni everywhere in the situations most suitable 
to its growth, continuing witlh rapidity its progress towards the west, undloubtedly 
reachlinig the eastern banks of the Mississippi soon after its arrival lhere. I lhave not 
learnedi wlhetlher the plant hias crossed that mighlty river. East of it, it coveers immense 
faieas in many places crowding out almost comllpletely the herbaceous indigrenious 
pllants, for wlicll the collector now searchles in vain in the formiier lhabitats taken pos- 
session of by the Asiatic initruder. As far as my per-sonal knowledge goes thle Lespe- 
deza striate extends nearly to the niortlherni confines of this State. I found it in 18173 
abundanitly in hlie nortlhern parts of Blount County. It is to be l)resuliiedl that it occu- 
pies the same latitude in the a(djoining States. One of the principal causes by wlliclh 
the rapid spread of that l)lant lhas been effected, is certainly due to the transfer of tlle 
lherdls of l)eef cattle followiing throu(ghl the Soutlh the movemiienits of the armliiies durinig 
the war, and since that time to the increased traffic in live stock between the different 
sections of the Soutlh. Watcliing its spread closely at its first appeartnce lhere, I founldc 
.almost invaritably the plants startinig from the decayed d(oppinigs of cattle. The lhacl 
seeds of the )lant are voided witlh th1e exeremiients without injury to their vitality, and 
finding a mediumii riclh in the elements for their sustenance the youiing plants developing 
firom it gr ow witlh the greatest vigor. 

Compar ing the introduced plants observed hiere witlh those noticed by Mr. I. Mar- 
tinclale on the ballast grounds near Pliladlelplhia, we miieet the fact that there are certain 
sp)ecies, miiore than otlhers, bearing the lhtibits of cosmoopolitan wanderers. Belongingr 
to) (lifterent natural orders and coming fromii zones of ouir globe separate(d by wide (lis- 
tances alnd of different clinmes, they are note(d as arrivals commnion to botlh of those 
pilaces on our coast. wlhere they find tlhemiiselves surrounded by tlle vast clifferences in 
climatic conditions (lue to the great one in their gregoraphical position. These plants 
seem to be endlowedl witlh a particular aptitude to accomlodate tlhemiiselves to their new 
environmiiients in wvlichl they hiave been accidentally l)lacedl and where they are exposed 
to extremely different influences. To illustriate this fact I will mention that amiiongst a 
few of mily ballast plants wlichl I sent to Mr. MIartiuldale for determination lie found tlle 
strantege P'olandiisw viseosa and the stately Nicotiana glauco, botlh oriental plants col- 
lectedh by me on the ballast grounds at Pensacola, also grtowing on similar places uponi 
thle bianks of' the Delaware, als well as the Tournefoti(a heliotropoides from the La Plata 
States, found seemingly firmly establislhed near Montgomery, Ala, (April, 1868). Dip- 
lotaxris temiufolwi tan Ineliotropiumn Europeumn of Souitlhern Europe are found as firmly 
establislhed tlhere as in Pensacola or New Orleains; aind similar instances cani be found 
in coxmlparing these notes witlh the interesting list published by MNr. MIartindale in 
Nos. 1 aii(I 10, Vol. 2, of the BOTANICAiL GAZETT'E. 

The followinog plants fromii distant slhores of the niew aiid fromii tlle old world lhave 
been observed by me in this region anid specimens of tlhemii preserved in my hierbariumu, 
if not otlherwise stated: 
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Ranuneculus munriatut8, L., and R. parviflorus, L., hiave been recognized by our 
earliest botanists as fully naturalized. The first is confined to the coast; the latter ex- 
tends into the interior.-Montgomery, 1868. 

Rartnuncutus scelersaht, L.-Observed around the wharves of this city for the last 
few years.-April, 1873 and 1876. 

Fumrnaia officinalis, L.-Ballast ground, Pinto Islanid, Delta of Mobile river; one 
specimen only.-April, 1877. 

kSisymbriu-ni Thatliana, Gaudichl.-Sandy banks of Paseagoula river, Miss.-April. 
(Europe.) 

Diplotaxcis tenusfolia, L.-From the Mediterraneani region of Europe.-Ballast 
grounds, Pensacola, Fla. Many specimens in bloom anid full of seed.-July, 1874 and 
1875. 

Alyssum maritinum, L.-From Southern Europe. Galveston, Texas. Dr. Joor.- 
1875. 

C(apsella Bursa-Pastoris.--Pinto Islancd, Mobile river.-April, 1877. 
Polraisia viscossa, L.-Flowers yellow. Pensacola, Fla., ballast ground. From 

Ceylon an(l Malabar. Only a few specimens.-July, 1875. 
Gynandropsis pentaphylla, DC.-Comlimon in waste places upon the banks of tlle 

Mississippi, La.-(New Orleans, Riddell). Mexico. 
Spergula arlvensts, L.-Covering low cultivated grounds near the coast. Europe. 
Melochia me?issafolia, L -For the first timiie noticed in October, 1875, in the new 

made ground of a railroal becd near this city. There were miany specimens covering 
the gi-ound extending several square rods; bloomiiing fieely and witlh an abundance of 
well ripeened seeds Not a plant of it was to be found last summer. The unulsually 
cold weatlher of the previous winter must have destroyed tlhe plant completely.-A na- 
tive of the West Indies. 

Tribuhts c68toides, L.-A. beautiful plant witlh long spreadingtr (lecumbent stemiis 
loaded witlh golden-yellow flowers open durinig the lhouirs of mid-day- . Seeding abund- 
antly; fully establislhed on thie ballast grounds of Pensacola, Fla. JJuly, 1873 and 1875. 
-Native of Tropical America. 

Kallstraoenia maxnima, T. & G.-Near the wlharves, Pensacola, Florida, not scarce. 
Juily, 1875. 

Erodium cicutariun, L.-Banks of Mississippi river, Louisiania, (Feliciana, Dr. 
Cairpenter. Riddell. New Orleans.). 

Medicago mininza, L.-C(overing large patches on Pinto Island during the sprinig; it 
(Irie up comipletely in the summer montlhs, the smuall prickly letgumes covering 
tlhickly the grountd. Fully established.-Fromii Soutlhern Europe. 

Medica6go denticulata, L.-New Orleans. Riddell. From Soutlhern Europe. 
MifedZicago qnaculata, L.-Banks of Mississippi in Louisiana. Carpenter, 1839. 
MVelilotus parvnflorus, Desfont.-Abundant on Pinto Island. April.-From Soutlh- 

ern Europe, 1873. 
Lespedeza striata.-Since 1869; now everywlhere common. 
Vicia sativa, L.-Old fields, road-sides; fully naturalize(l. 
Vacchella Farneaiana.-A common shrub near New Orleans (Dr. Ridlel l) and 

Pensacola, Fla. July, 1875, ripe seeds; flowers in Decemiiber. 
Inddi,qofera Anil -Escaped from cultivation attempted by the earliest settlers, but 

abaindone(d many years since. Road-sides and fence-rows near dwellings. 1870. 
Fragaria Indica, L.-Very common on damp roadsides, shaded (litclhes and 

hedgfes. Flowerinig and fruiting during nearly the whole year. 
Rosa laeiqaeta, Mich., an a Rosa bqacteata, L.-Bothl from Eastern Asia, noted as 

fuilly niaturalized by the earliest botanists. The former is a comminion hedge plant in 
SoLithl Alabama; the latter is more frequently met witlh west of the Mississippi river. 
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Iielioscyadium leptoph7ylumni., DC.-This annual is commiloII in cultivated groundls 
and waste places in the cotast region of the Gulf States. 

Riv,hardxonia scatbra, L. Her.-Very common near the coast in this State, liaving 
taken possession of old field(s an(d cultivated grounds. Said to hiTave ialtdie its appear- 
ance att the time of tIme Mexican war. Twenty years ago whien I lilet the plant lhere 
first it was certaiinly not near as frequenit and extendledi as now. It is Inot found ait a 
distanice of 50 or 60( miles froml time seaboard-.Fromi tIme warmer patrts of thie Amieri- 
can continenit. 

Acantho8spermu .ranthoicles, DC.-According to Mr. A. Berksman in Auigusta, (a., 
it has imiade its appearance there and is rapidly spreading.-From Souitlh America. 

.Ila'rthienkiu 7ysteroztropdtus, L.-Waste places. Commiion iii the streets of Mobile 
and New Orleans.-West Indlies and( South America. 

Cnicus benedidtus, L. -Abundant in opein pasture grounds. Montgomery, Ala. 
Comiipletely naturalize(l. Flowers April, (1868). 

Anawgallis arvensis, L.-On ballast ground in seveeral localities, not frequenit, time 
variety witlh red flowers. Mobile Co. 

Centuncul,uS Ln'nnis., L -Sandv fieldls near the coast. Mobile Co. 
Lycopus Europ&us, L., and Ltrnmium, (mple.ricaute.-Coommon Molbile Co. 
Leonotis nep)etefollai, R. Br.-One specimen in seed in the fall of 1873. Mobile, and 

not founid since. H:arris-burg, Texais, Dr. Joor, 1875. 
Verbena venosa, Gill aidi I-look.-Not unfrequent in several localities neai this 

city, on roadsides and cultivated aroundls. First nioticed in 1865. Fromi Buienos 
Ayres.-This hardy plerelinial lhas also been. sent to me by Dr. .Joor fromi Louisiana, 
and is hlere complletely naturatliizedl buit slowly spreading. 

IHeliotropium. Europwa?n, 1L.-Large specinmens fr-omi New Orleans. Dr. Riddell. 
Toaurn 'fortnia heliotropoides, Ilook.-Tliis per enniial I found in waste p laces, iiear 

Montgomery, Ala., in April, 1868. Quite atbundant. Fromii Buenos Ayres. 
.Yieotiauna glauca.-Ballast grounds, Pensacola, Fla., April, 1875-76. FiIne speci- 

mens sent to miie in two successive seasons.-Asiatic. 
iJqyoxryarn?ts albu,s, L.-Seveal large pllants amongo,cst the rocks of the ballast ground 

in Pensacola, Flit., JJuly, 1874. Ripening seeds abundanitly and to perfection. Soutlher 
Europe. 

Rieizna hinnilis, L.-Waste grounds near New Orleans, Dr. Riddell. Banks of Red 
river- near Alexandria, La., Dr. Tos. Halle; numierous large specimens. 

Sphonorlea Zeylanica, Gmurtii.-Waste places btanks of Red river, Alexatnidria, La., 
Dr. Jos. Hale, 1839. (Like the last fromii the Riddellian herb.) Commnioni in the 

trolpics of the old worldl. 
C'Oellopodijuwn vujv(,r-t, L., (Chen.fwatidl n., Lam.).-Abundant oni the bal last (rioound, 

Pensacola. Of a. miore robust habit thitin I kniow the pilant frotmi tlhe Mediterranean 
region of Euriope to be. Stems 10-12 inchies long. .Tuly, 1873. 

Salsola Kali, L1.-Frequent on the sandy sea beach. Mobile. (From E.urope). 
Euphorbi'a IPeplis, L.-Ballast grounds Pinto Island, frequent and ftilly establishied. 

(EuIope). 
1lferauri'alis annuta, L., iLiakes its apearance in somc years in abundlance near tIme 

whar-ves of the city, in otlheis comlpletely miiissing. Mobile 1858 and -1866. 
Stillznia se7)ifera.-Thlis Chiniese tree is to be considered as fairly naturalized in 

lower Louisiana. 
Abiar carwyop7hyUleea, L. Boilders of woods aind routlsides. For tlle first timiie ob- 

served near Spring lill, Mobile Co., April, 1877. Nutmerous specimens. Europe. 
Sporobolius .Jn-duieus, Brown, Eteuqi.ne In(licat, L., ancl I)atylocteniumn .zEgyptiaeun, 

Willd., are commiiiioni orrasses aroulnd dw ellinos aIid iLltivated grounds tlhrouglhout 
this region. All easternl plants. 
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Arenatherum aimrenaeiiem, Beauv.-Pinto Island, Mobile river, scarce, 1877. 
Avenufatuatm., L.-A few plants withi the a0-bove, 1877. 
Manimurt,s granutaris, Swtz.-In richi cultivatcd mround near New Orica llns, Lou si - 

ana. Riddell. 
Sorg<qhum Jlaleppense.-Escaped fromii cultivatioin and fiilly established in lower' 

IJouisiana. Riddell. 
Thefollowiving plants indigenous to Texas and the territorics southwest of'it have 

been ob)Served in the eastern Gulf States, tand to miy knowledge have so far iiot been 

recorded. Those occurring in the coast ilegioIn eitlher oii ballast grounIds or confinied 

near huliianI dIwellings must be regarde(d as initroduicedl p)llts; others, loweveri, migt,lt 
be counted as species belonging to the f1bra of the States ctast of the Mlississippi, hav- 
ing reachied lhere their northern limits: 

Trepocaips .zthusal, Nult-.Of these ra1re, Texan l)lants I found a patlch -ovcre(l 
witli numIer'ous specimens in bloom and(i witli ripe seeds on Pinto Island, Mobile r'iverl, 

July, 1874. Tlhe yer . after in sea1rchi of i sup)ply of specimens, Inot a si;ngle plant. was 
found, inor has it reappeared since. Also, fronii Cheefuinete lighlit-lhouise, La. I)r. Iid- 
(lell, 1839. 

heptorautis erhiarttts, Nuitt.-loadsi(les aind( cultivated grounds, frequent in tbe 

new Green Bay settlemiients, Moblile Co. Apr-il, 1873, first observed; sprefading there 
sinice witlt every season. (Arlkansas a.n(l Texas.) 

Gaillardia pul.ctella, Torrey.-C(overing yeair after ye.ar a1 large p)art of the grouLnd( 
at Pinto I sland. Juine aindi September. 

C)reopsis Drtnmnomr1il, T. aInd1 G.-Tlhis ftine Texan atinual adorns; the lawns, road- 
sidles anid open copses on the eastern shiore of Mlobile, Bay, (1859,) valso fre(quent at P1:as- 
cagrule, Mliss., April, 1873. It introduced it is completely miaturalizedI. 

Eraf7r7ostis vaylep1is, Torr.-Quite a colony of' it wvas foumind at Cedht.r Poinit undoubt- 
edly introduced there witih btillast. A very beautifLiul grass. 

Pteri.i reetiva, L.-Fotmn(l on shiade(d moist bIanks in wvoo(ls near Mobile. Thllis fern 
so fiequent in the tropics of the globe is l)erhal)s indigenous here. 

Pelleafle.xvosa.-Of tlhis fern frequ1enit in M1exico, I foIIIud fragn(remjtary specimens 

Collected by Dr. Riddell in Western Texas, 183)9(. 

.Lycopodi m cern-uun, b-.New to thie flora of the Uniite(d States. for- the first timlie 
found on springy claybanks of the bluffs frontliing thle eastern sh1or( of Mobile Bay, 
July 4th, 1877. (Jomiinoni throughout all tropical Anierica.-CirARALS Mlo[t, Mobile, 
Alabamna. 

"DIE PILZE DE,S WErNSTOCKKES," VSWien, 1878.-This is a volumnie of two hiuiidre(d 
an(d fourteen pages, fiomii the pen of the excellent Mycol)gtist, FEmrx VON TimEN, tlle 
well-known tautlor of "Mycotheca Universalis." In thiis work oii thie 1atinq(li 0f Grape- 
vines, the authloi (rives descriptions (in Latin:) of ab)out two huniiidred( aned twenty species 
thlat lhave been fouLnfd inliabiting eitlher the living or (lea(l vinies, fiuit, etc., together 
wVitli r'efer-ences aiid synonyyms. Tllis is followA(ed in each ('ll e 1)ce an aniplified dlescrip- 
tion an1d rem1arks in Germain. Trhiirtry species aire described as new. The woik is 

(dirvi(le(l inlto four sections, tlhus: 
1. FLini inhalbiting tlle fruit, 18 species. 
I1. Fungir inhabiting tlle stemiis and branches, 164 species. 

A. Inllabitin(g livilg stemiis aind brtanches, 11 species. 
Bs. Inhabiting detad stems andl brIalnches, 1.53 species. 

111. FuLngi inhllabitin(g tlle leaves, 36 species. 
A. Inhllabitiig living leaves, 20 species. 
B. Inh1abitingI deaid leaves, 16 species. 

IV. Fungi gorowingfiomfi the roots, 5 species. 
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